
BABB, THOMAS A. \ GERALD KLEyl and JAMES S. GERIK2, ISpreckels Sugar Co.mpany, 
40600 Co.unty Ro.ad 18C, Wo.o.dland CA 95776 and 2Plant Patho.Io.gy, Ho.lly Sugar Corpo.ratio.n, 
P .O. Bo.X 60, Tracy, CA 95378. Plant to. stand in Califo.rnia: can laborato.ry tests predict field 
emergence? 

Planting to. stand in Califo.rnia is attempted by fewer than 10% o.f gro.wers. A labo.rato.ry test 
that predicts field emergence Wo.uld remo.ve so.me o.f the uncertainty o.f planting to. stand. The 
o.bjective o.f this study was to. do.cument emergence rates fo.r fall, spring and summer plantings and 
find any relatio.nshlp to. labo.rato.ry tests, particularly vigo.r (stress) tests. Treatments were eight 
seed lo.ts selected acco.rding to. labo.rato.ry germinatio.n and vigo.r tests. Labo.rato.ry tests rated seed 
lo.ts fo.r blo.tter germinatio.n, 2 and 3 day warm genninatio.n and 14 day Co.ld germinatio.n. PIo.ts 
were 40 feet in length o.n 30 inch beds arranged in a latin square design. Fo.ur trials were planted 
in the fall, three in spring (February-April) and five in summer (May and June). In fall planted

2trials (September and Octo.ber), field emergence co.rrelated well with a 2 day warm, (r =0.88), 3 
day warm (i=0.81) and 14 day Co.ld germinatio.n (i=0.85). No. significant relatio.nship was sho.wn 
fo.r blo.tter germinatio.n. Field emergence averaged 86.6% in these trials. In co.ntrast, spring and 
summer plantings averaged 50.3% emergence and co.rrelated best with blo.tter germinatio.n 
(~=0. 69, p <O.Ol). Field emergence was erratic in spring and summer, with trial means ranging 
fro.m a Io.W o.f 24.8% to. a high of 77.3%. The results suggest that under ideal emergence 
co.nditio.ns for fall planting, vigo.r tests sho.uld be used to. rate seed lo.t quality. Emergence results 
in the spring and summer are co.nfused by seedbed co.nditio.nS, seedling disease and o.ther facto.rs 
unrelated to. seed quality. Therefo.re, in these trials blo.tter germination was the best predicto.r o.f 
field perfo.rmance; a 1% increase in blo.tter germinatio.n resulted in a 2% increase in field 
emergence. 
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